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Use the links below to help you find what you need. I want to:

announce my partnership with Grow with Google

download and use the official Grow with Google logo

promote a workshop that I’m hosting

share information on Grow with Google’s other tools and resources

view suggested guidelines around posting on social media

learn tips for talking with the media/press 

see example social posts from other Partners

learn how to earn Partner Rewards by reporting my promotional activity

Let’s dive in!
We’re excited to be working with you 
to help the small businesses and job 
seekers in your community grow. To 
help you get the word out about how 
we’re working together, we’ve built this 
guide which brings together all of our 
promotional materials in one place.

In the following slides you’ll find assets 
to celebrate our partnership; materials 
to help you let your learners know 
about an upcoming workshop; and 
other resources you can share to get 
digital tools into the hands of the 
individuals you work with. 



Welcome to the Partner Program! 
The digital Partner badge below can be displayed on your 
website, in your email footers, or on social media to let 
individuals in your community know that we are working 
together to help them grow their careers and businesses.  

You can use the announcement template to spread the 
word, locally.

● Shareable Announcement Graphic

● Partner Announcement Template

Stay up to date with the latest news in the Partner 
Community, and our informational emails.

Announce your partnership with Grow with Google

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1g_XIyEQM8gwqP_GK2-0MIEZEHaAKhPWm/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Iubs5eUs9dhOHtOUejPuoe8tiz-cnc9zGeAkmDPmC7M/edit
https://community.grow.google/
https://community.grow.google/


As a Grow with Google Partner, you are welcome to use 
our official logo in your marketing materials.

This logo can be used alongside your organization's logo 
where appropriate, as long as it is clear that your 
organization is a separate entity from Google.

Check out this document for the full scope of our brand 
guidelines.  

IMPORTANT: 

Full color: To be used against white or light grey backgrounds

White: To be used against dark or patterned backgrounds.

One Color: The one-color logo can be placed on a white or light 
background using a range of 0% - 40% maximum tint of black.

DO NOT: Recreate the logo by typing out “Grow with” and combining 
it with the Google logo

Download and use the official Grow with Google logo

https://drive.google.com/corp/drive/u/0/folders/1gtFrCeJtFIKsTwEVxHEvjKrPvxF4SyGb
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1p_w04Dy3xpq60jysKuc8KBhXCpRth3TEn6YF7nu2vOk/edit?usp=drive_web&ouid=104425185527916747442


We’re so pleased that you’ve decided to host a digital skills workshop using Grow with Google’s content. Below you will 
find a variety of materials you can use to promote your workshop, including announcement templates to share with local 
outlets; flyers to copy/edit/print; social media post text to copy and tailor to your needs; and shareable images for 
different types of workshops.

Promote a workshop that you’re hosting

Social Media assets
○ Editable post copy
○ Customizable images for your organization
○ Images to share that include statistics:

■ If you are hosting “Use YouTube to Grow Your Business”
■ If you are hosting a small business topic around growing an 

online presence
■ If you are hosting “Sell Online with E-commerce Tools”
■ If you are hosting a workshop for a predominantly Black or 

Hispanic small business audience
■ If you are hosting a workshop for job seekers

Flyers

○ General digital skills workshop 
flyer template

○ Workshop for small businesses 
flyer template

○ Workshop for job seekers 
and/or students flyer template

Workshop announcement templates 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZmUTwepL6a1A-SHk2U0VH3R29QsgdKA4f04fwp8WLMg/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/10yDsvVzVGnxV_AoZW9zrOgtqi0mJ6QqH
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1EM2j0DnU10zWfhsFJTx-5W4BDx8y2AF9
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1LZGSpgk30Y8MwaMX0m1Z9dEkdGWXtV4H
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1LZGSpgk30Y8MwaMX0m1Z9dEkdGWXtV4H
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1TQ8MRAgOKP19F2992Sdu-nZy259f9gcR
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1yZOS_fnWt89Swrfdc2yOV5214x6DP_CU
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1yZOS_fnWt89Swrfdc2yOV5214x6DP_CU
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1ua8Ox9DHm5185uSd87A9fl85vhQ0Pjzl
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-E0RSqhl9fBh09S-HmEhiTRKYpvaoV1K_f3ucFB0uEw/edit#slide=id.g6e314665f9_1_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1-E0RSqhl9fBh09S-HmEhiTRKYpvaoV1K_f3ucFB0uEw/edit#slide=id.g6e314665f9_1_0
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1iRs4duyS2FJvPIiZ4FhDaolmx5XygdJc
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1iRs4duyS2FJvPIiZ4FhDaolmx5XygdJc
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1iRs4duyS2FJvPIiZ4FhDaolmx5XygdJc
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1iRs4duyS2FJvPIiZ4FhDaolmx5XygdJc
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/1/folders/1r6nvHH6j2o8GqDha5URBImvy4kt4n-xJ


There are many ways that you can share information about Grow with Google’s programs, tools and resources. Below 
are some recent toolkits to get you started.

Share information on Grow with Google’s other tools and resources

Google Career Certificates. 
Want to let your learners know 
about the opportunity to earn a 
certificate that can help them 
prepare for entry-level jobs in a 
variety of in-demand career fields? 
Use this toolkit as a guide.

Program for justice-impacted 
communities. In June, 2022, Google 
announced a fund to help nonprofits 
bring digital skills lessons to 
justice-impacted communities. Share 
the news using these posts.

Google’s Economic Impact Report. 
Google’s  latest Economic Impact Report 
shares the stories of 57 small businesses in 
every state across the country using Google 
products to adapt and continue serving their 
communities. Find the report for your state and 
share it on social media by using the 
pre-written posts in our promotional toolkit.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1j1plW0i_krUXOQhdi3OmqHs5HcQokNIIDUOnpuEDNBo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FiMY8w_Qkc9_Nw_NFyT50j57Z8arDQD0gFSd-R3JYhU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FiMY8w_Qkc9_Nw_NFyT50j57Z8arDQD0gFSd-R3JYhU/edit?usp=sharing
https://economicimpact.google.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1GnmqDphdcuzLSbRmRL6ebl8CfyqYF5G3tHXzYdam2QA/edit


Include a visual. 
Select from one that we have 
provided or use your own. 

Suggested guidelines around posting on social media

Include the hashtag 
#GrowWithGoogle. 
This will help our social 
media team find posts and 
interact from Google-owned 
social channels.

#GrowWithGoogle



Talking with the media/press

These PR Talking Points should be referenced when you connect with local media. 

Tip: insights or statistics from the learners that you work with make your story more personal 
to local community. 

If you are asked to interview about your work with Google or would like to issue a press 
release, please contact gwgpartners@google.com for approval and assistance.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mdc1-T2_6mHQPnnH9UXNzoUcjfioyFtzPwh_a-GmeRM/edit


Example social posts from our Partners

https://twitter.com/fpnational/status/1483848729132163078
https://www.instagram.com/p/CdyuB5CNDi2/
https://twitter.com/tcpltx/status/1360726706848464899
https://twitter.com/KCPLTechAccess/status/1361803984823078919
https://twitter.com/BrandonA_Davis/status/1374822474140037127


No matter the channel you’re using or topic you’re promoting, be sure to enter the information as an 
activity in the Partner Community.

By sharing these non-workshop related activities with us, you help our team better understand how our 
resources are being used, and where we may need to improve, or develop additional assets. You’ll also get points 
toward Partner Rewards.

With a few simple steps you’ll earn rewards points by registering your activity.

1. Sign in the the Partner Community

2. Head to the “Activities Page” and select “Create Activity”

3. Fill in a couple questions and submit!

Looking for more ideas and guidance around activities? Check out our helpful guide for planning an activity.

Earn Partner Rewards by reporting your promotional activity

1

2

3

https://community.grow.google/s/activities
https://community.grow.google/s/activities
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/15-v_ejbddOduEOcgCyC8JoaOevU6IRHKT9UM5rTDaZk/edit?_ga=2.152684158.616775297.1648658788-853604699.1620229511#slide=id.g11091f8a22b_1_0



